Sundays in December 2018
10:30am to approx 11:45 Service with special activities for
Children & young people in JAM (Jesus & Me).

2nd 4:00pm Decemberled by Doreen Who Is Jesus Followed by
Bring & Share Tea
th
8 4:00pm Christmas Spectacular followed by refreshments,
Fund Raising for Malawi
9th Decenber led by Chris & Sandra Lemming Communion
16th December led by Steve & Charlie
16th 4:00pm Carols by candlelight led by Doreen
23rd December led by Doreen
25th 10:45 am December Christmas Day Led by Doreen
30th December led by Barbara Sedon & David Collinson

Tuesday Prayer Meeting at 09:30 unless otherwise noted

#

Open to all

# Tuesdays
Encore
meeting
at 7:30pm
Wednesday
Craft Productions,
Afternoon between
1.0pm
and 3.0pm
£1:00 per meeting
FREE
Come & relax, play games, Don’t be bored, join in,
Also Knitting, Art, Crocheting classes which are very popular
#
Girls Brigade Meeting @ 6.30pm
£1:50 per meeting

}

Friday Priory Pilots (a boys club for 5 - 11 year olds)
6:00pm to 7:00pm
£1:00 per meeting
# # During school term time
Please Note, Photographs may be taken during services for inclusion
In the church newsletter and website. If you don’t want your photograph
Including, please see Len or Doreen.
If you would like to know more about the church or have any prayer requests please

Contact Doreen 07805 508 435 or Barbara 353 607
Email prayer@priorybaptist.co.uk

Priory Baptist Church December 2018

2nd Decenber led by Doreen - Toy Service

Priory Baptist Church December 2018

Parade Service

Linda on Drums
Sarah on Sax &
Chris on Guitar

Junior Worship Group
ALL WE WANT FOR CHRISTMAS
On the very first Christmas day Jesus was born, a tiny baby who would
grow up to be the saviour of the world. Because of the sins of the world
man had become separated from their Creator, God.

Another ‘Slow cookery lesson given by S earch
S earch Is Part of the body of Christ in Hull.
They help people to live better in body, mind & soul
Promoting a healthy & diverse diet through their
themed cookery courses and food preparation
Courses.
It has been an interesting and enjoyable
Time together with hands on food preparation.
And tasting. A 4 day event spread over a month.
Our thanks to Martin King, who sourced all the
many ingredients & for his time, tips and advice.
The Annex, Community Enterprise Centre
Cottingham Road Hull
Major funded through: Esmee Fairburn Foundation
e mail: inbox.search@gmail.com

But God loves His people so much that He sent His Son into the world to
make it possible for us to come back to God. When that tiny baby grew up
He became the Man who died on the cross to pay the price for the sins of
the world. If we accept that we have sinned, we can come to Jesus our
Saviour and be forgiven. C.S.Lewis wrote, “Forgiveness from Jesus Christ
is like a tape recording of your life wiped completely clean.”
That is the fantastic message of Christmas. We can enter into a personal
relationship with Jesus by receiving His Spirit. This is the greatest ever
gift of Christmas. But, like all our Christmas gifts, it needs to be received.
Will you receive Jesus this Christmas? Will you like the wise men:
* Bringing myrrh by looking to Jesus’ death for forgiveness?
* Bring frankincense by entering into a relationship with Jesus?
* Bring gold by giving your life to Jesus, the best you have got?
This is the beginning of a relationship with Jesus: the very best basis for
Doreen
enjoying a Merry Christmas.

